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GOOD VALUE.
Gall & Get Prices.Professional Cards.

Drs. Cornell & Cornell,
"E1ARMERS AILLE, Oui. Dr. C M. B. | 
«Et Cornell wall l>e at Lome Tneetlavs, ! 
ihurxtavs autl <att!rda>>, loi SPECIAL ! 
CONSULTATIONS. '

VOL. llj, XO. 16. Farmers ville, Wednesday, April 13th, 1887.

;1. Poetry.

Guaranteed Circulation, 600. of Mr. Alguire. The water was so
_________ cold that a member of the chtlrch was

T. r,,,„ . , . . ------------- ------ ------- kept LusiJy engaged with a rake in
«iAra ,3P •» Party ln®lst lljal tor. manufacturer and manager. keeping tlie ice from forming on the
fl* "cctor will be compelled to take Miss Catherine Dixev died at her lvatcr whi|c the ceremony was being
sw !wCS- '-C Se,cate- They fathers residence, near Ballyeanoe on Performed. I can never forget the

!IVC ?r 8 ee'dehness will the 4th inst. She was a promising spectacle of seeing that old grey 
prompt him to submit to any humilia- young lady, and will be sadly missed headed man lay hold of the subject

raUjer than give up his eight by her parents and many friends in for baptism and walk down into the
thousand a year and that therefore Mr. this section of country. The remains cold water and the thcremometer at 
Lhaplean intends to have his own way were followed to the English cemetery 10 or 15 degrees below 
in all things. by a large concourse of friends and recollect the baptism that day of

relatives. young lady named Miss Alguire who at
that jieriod was an example of early 
piety. She with many others 
converted under the teaching ot the 

Friday and Saturday last were the Bev. Mr. Nichols.
first sap days of any account in this ------—_________
vicinity. Plain

On Sunday, the loth inst., the wa- —
ter ran over the main road here in two The farmers in this part of thfe 
places, so that foot passengers could country are very busy waiting for su- 
not cross. gar weather.

A grand son of Mr. Peter Detor has The weather prophets are retiring 
been acting very strange lately, and it in disgust, 
is feared his reason has become im- Mr. Taber, of Morton, is the 
palr tr , , tractor for the fine school house which

Mr. Harper has exchanged his mill will he erected here during the sum- 
property with E. Haskins, for the Jon» toer. He is getting everything in 
as Steacy farm. Mr. Haskins pays readiness to commence 
the difference in value of the places, the spring opens, 
and takes possession at once. Nearly all the bodies deposited in

the vault have been taken put and 
buried by their friends.

The agricultural directors hive also 
taken ont the Elgin Fair. The day 
being very cold on October 1st 1886, 
the Elgin Fair was chilled to death, 
and as the vault was just completed 
they placed the remains therein. As 
spring opens, lo, it is being resurrect
ed and by the zeal of our farmers in 
getting new members we hope to 
as large and successful a fair as is held 
in other places.

Report says the Elgin Twins are 
making an effort to keep the law, 
the next offence smells of gaol and 
bread and water.

ROBT. WRIGHT & GO.«-.M. B. I OKNM.U N.I». S. S. OiKXKM, To a Caged Canary.
Dr. Vaux,

P«OL RT HOUSE' AYE.. N.-xt boor to
L/ Purt Ottice. F?mvk ville. “ Diseases

p.ru.

In bondage bred, in bondage held,
Sweet bird of song ;

From wire bound cage thy notes are 
swelled

The whole day long.
We hear thee pipe at early 

A welcome lay ;
The echoes through the ball are borne 

In harmony.
Yet happy in that iron bound fold,

Poor tortured tiling,
You, like some martyred, saint of 

In prison smg.

BROCKVILLE’S 
B'5T& .'irLT.'ÏÏVJ^'Ooe Cash Price Dry Goods Bouse.

oi women.?? Vthve Dmir-; from I to 3
zere. I nlsdJ. C. Judd,

amom
THE APIABY.

Seasonable Letter from an Author
ity on the Subject.

(Con eluded.)
COMB FOUNDATION.

Me-thinks at times lo break the seal buying bees an important consid-
And let thee fly eration is, are all the combs straight

To yonder bush, and freedom feel in the frames ? There are a score of
Once ere yon die. j reasons why they ought to be straight.

Unto your mate me-thinks I hear you sing J ^befe is little profit in apiarian opera- 
In some green nook, tions unless the combs may be moved

Then fly to dip thv beak or flit thy wing with ease. To enable volt to do this 
In some clear brook. comb foundation mnst be used. It is

Or help to build the skilled but tmy nest 6ix years since I first made use of 
In some old tree, stamped foundation ; but many years

And soothe with evening song thy young before that I used, as starters, strips

s&sxszitsrzztSay, would I now but let thee go sisted in using wax manufactured by
vv,T?iJi°;î ,he ‘l,ro“8- ■ , nine or ten different makers. In some

1hou germeôf'^nL7™,Cr * SU°W’ the wax was found to be
" i ° muoh adulterated ; and it is often

Ah, won d we all but act our part adulterated now by thoughtless per-
n ASiWe Las lhe,fi’ , sons. One gentleman in Brighton

iLrunv W° aWn Up°a the bearl wl*o made qualities of foundation by 

Aon! 4/A i,ss- r ,, means of the Given machine, unfor-Apnl 4/A, IS8(. Crawf. C. Slace. Innately mixed other substances with
his wax to a degree that discouaaged 
the people and deterred them from°its 

for a time. Mr. John Kendvic, of 
New Dublin, is one of tlie njost'care
ful men in this respect I ever met.

A Pleasin» p . IIe not only takes pains to test all
j. . „ , * rospec . wax and reject that which is impure, It would appear that two gentlemen
irof-frobertson predicts that the hnt refines all the wax he nses, remov- of Escott will at the next division court 

h WlU I*6, h'"f‘ dunu8 !nS thu dross sometimes at his own to be held in MaUorytown, have a very
hi TnciZZrT’ fa H*31 tbcre^i11 0S9- N»w. it is a matter of no interest intricate case of litigation. It runs 
cheese In iho id mand Po1 Canadian .0 me where bee keepers get their thus, there arc three married sisters

e in the oid country. foundation ; but I cannot refrain from >« the neighborhood, and one of the Mr. Edward Wright, who has been
Anti.Coercion Demonstration. advising them to get it from Mr. Escott men says to the married lady very ill for a long time, is getting bet-

London, April 11.—The gatherin', Eendric, who will at the same time now if yon will induce your sister to ter as fast as could be expected. We
in Hyde Park this afternoon was the | ^ve tLem practical instruction in its marry me I will pay to yon $100. The are glad also to report Mrs. II. Web- 
largest ever held fn London. The u?e‘ Be also makes and supplies any ™atcli was amicably arranged by the | s?er improving in health, she has been 
people wore enthusiastic Lut orderly 1 kind of hive that the purchaser may sister and they were duly married, and s*cb I°r. some weeks. There is not 
A motion protesting agains tthe Coer-i nnJ also section boxes at cost now the sister and husband refuse to much sickness in the village Uyssprieg. _ _
cion Bill was offered'simultaneously '!>rice’ ari<1 anything else that is needed pay the stipulated money. Hence the, Mr. Da.i Hanna paid his friends
from the fourteen platforms and carried iin tll? ?P‘ary. He makes wax into suit to recover the amount agreed up- here a flying visit on Saturday. Tim
amid great enthusiasm. Mrs. Glad- foundation at ten cents per pound— on-—Recorder. Bowes has joined the surveying corps,
stone watched the anti-coercion pro- tlie best offer in the Dominion. The annual meeting of the lacrosse of ,which Mr' Hanna is an employee,
cession from a window in Piccadily, remarks. club was held on Saturday, when an<1 «oes witn him to Coulonge. We
and was given an ovation by the men I have no interest in writing the there was a large turnout of members ,, miaf hls smiling jdiiz 
mhne- - - occasional articles which an^ar m^r and ^bers interested in the game. Horse buyers from Brockv.He

my signature. I love bees, and if I hheT oi?cera electcd are the following :
encourage a few more to keep . E. Potter, president ; Win. Bnell, 

them I shall be glad. Were I to con- vice-president ; A. M. Tennant, 
suit my own pleasure I should write ‘reaSl D-. Mallory, captain. The 
on other subjects. If the reader is committee is composed of C. Man- 
benefited by anything which I write, [oe. E. Mallory A. W. Mallory, P. 
let him thank the Reporter for pub- 1 aBoiy and A. Seott. 
ish ing tlie productions of my pen.

Beginner in bee culture, experiment 
a little for yourself. Don't implicitly 
accept the ipse dixit of the highest self- 
constituted authority, 
these oracles have renounced, de
nounced and abandoned their pet no
tions by the score, during the last 
decade. We shall all follow their ex
ample in this respect so long as 
study bee culture with that thought- 
tul attention due to the subject.

Elbe .mila.
Hutcheson & Fisher,

T> XRRtSTERS, SOLICITORS. CON- f 
U vEi AXCtas, &c., Bi s.-kvilie. Office j 

. • a - ' L tes East o' Court House Avenue, j 
> SOX*) to loan at 6 pel cent.

OI R

New Millinery Parlors old,

•l l. Kr-r* a. a. r:>n»:R.

Xoav Open for Season’s business.B. J. Saunders. B. A.Sc.C E.,
TAOAIiNIVX & PROVINCIAL LAND 
A-/ Surveyor, Draughtsman, Ac., Kar- 
mersviiie, Out. i.a<Ue* are ReepeelfUlly In ri

led lo I'iiit the>ie .Yew Show 

Room* at .Iny Tittle, where the 

I’ery l.ale-t .Yoctltirs will al

ways bt round on Exhibition.

rmt-The Gamble House,
lAMiERMlLLE.

tTMilS ii.»e nvw brick lotel has bet?n
"*■ » b*jant!y furni-Leti throughout >u the

r*it**-c style?. Every attention paid to .the 
wants of guests, lined yards and stabl
ing. Fred. Pierce, Proprietor.

Win.

X as soon as

ROBERT WRIGHT * CO’S.

CONNECTING STORES.
Boss Block Store.

DRESS GOODS, foies’ jerseys.
300—

Rhillipnrille.

The mill yards are well stocked 
with raw material for manufacturing 
during the coming season.

A number of men are at work on 
the B. & W. R. R. Money is fear
fully slow.

Mr. Geo. Haskins’ mill property in 
this neighborhood has been sold to Mr. 
Walter Haskins.

M'ebstcr,
HOUSE PAINTER * DRAINER.

Kalcotciner, Paper Hanger A Glazier.

/'IONTRACTS taken tot in-dde and otrt-
W -Ï.U* «-oik, at closest prices. Resi
dence .next to (Sentry's Live v, Mail. »t, 
1 Atnier.rvtlle.

NOTICE

Entrance :
NOTES AND NEWS.

Original and Selected Items of General 
Interest to our Headers.

See
use

mo THF PI BLIC.—I tmdit nerecsarvl
A t .«take k -wit i..liabilaats oi ! .Vallorytown.

Our New Dress Goods 
Department,

asI r - b' • 1 t ^urruii’i-liiij cm.:,trv | 
lii.d i K- n.ruo :r thuî I urn itbwur to . ’ 1
Eul'. : • t.’-.- • -r lit is

quit
.taUe in everv [

> -l. ^ *l • t-k • > » , _\ow Lnrnt- l in
it tLii.l utr‘ teuilv

to meet the vlemrt.roi> t>r :tiv 
î' roe;'. ;t!bf vvtth cr-fater 

. I in:, l r

‘.’"The Ladies’ New Plain 
& Braided Black 

Jerseys.

• it LV
ouï Forint / •Yetcboro,F-

JlUUiury Iiijoinx.vus-
pi-'irq titu.letiuT.il

’• Li'i’p >1 x 
- '• -h,k siitiifiivr tt.le, 411■.i th»*reiore

■ -u.i re.'y fin -vetting sati>fuvtion 
il» \.v;ru me. a:ul prompt 

• er- v/h vrh’eh I am fVr.cred.

First-Class Light !
30 Feet ot Counter § 

A ecoin i nodat ion
• "xvitls rill tin-

1 EE &EE
O THEM !THEM !.1. I. r.VREV.

1 April t, ISN7. 3. IS
7

You will find all marked 
ut ourFarmers. Attention.

IT A V. r.ATHER is coming, and 
V"U ;icf ! ;t pair of (

A. r. HARNETT'S
ABSOLUTELY

WATER-TIGHT BOOTS

! Miitorinls nnilj
Colors in tStn|>le ;m<I - /IT -——

Fancy . I

DRESS GOODS d-

DRESS TRIMMINGS,

were
quite active here a couple of days 
last week, and secured a number of 
good horses in this vicinity, among 
them S. Bresee’s gray team, and J. T? 
Gallagher's hay coll.

S. Bresee has purchased a rangy 
grey horse, which he claims is a “ split 
the wind.”

Riddle and Corse line have begun 
work on the railroad contract, 
the bridge. Mr. R. has brought 
men from near Renfrew, and from 
appearances we judge he is getting 
the right class ot men to push business.

Mr. Cole, solicitor, arid Mr. McNally, 
merchant, left for Brockville Friday 
on business.

Of late we have noticed a widower 
neighboring village, drive 

through here several times, 
lias it that he will go homo ere long 
for good, but not alone.

Will. Drafiin who is attending the 
school High School in Farmersvillv, 
has been home for a week.

Ira Fifield visited friends in Jones 
Falls last week.

_ Freight business is making tlie 
Kingston Stagemen hustle. John 
Struthers, the‘‘old reliable,” is still 

the route, making it agreeable for 
his patrons.
. Mrs. Johnson has purchased the 
house now occupied by D. Bryant.

Mr. Dunn has moved into Mr. Pel-
8 LOCUS.

LOW The Coming Session.
Ottawa, April 7.—The impressions 

prevails that the Dominion Govern- 
will introduce very little legisla

tion of any kind at the coming session 
and will endeavor to get through as 
quietly as possible. Sir George Steph
en has denied that his company intend 
making another demand upon Parlia
ment, and the promised bill to estab
lish a Court ot Railway Commission
ers will be postponed, if not abandoned 
altogether. It is not likely that any 
legislation of importance will be 
promised in the speech from the throne, 
and the most important bills that will 
come up will probably he those intro
duced by private members.

CASH can
scc-PRICES. mentALL 3LVGKEI> AT OUR

fopillar Low Cash Priées:T: Seep year Feet I! BY.

A huge quantity or these boot* made ie*!v 
N/c n't1, unit wi-Li be soitl very

Cli«»îil> loi- fas'll.

if WRAPS A JACKETS MADE 
TO ORDER.

£2" WRAPS & JACKETS CUT S. 
FITTED FREE.

t - DRESSES MADE TO ORDER. 

PRESSES CUT & FITTED. Jfella.

.The funeral of Ellen, the beloved 
wife of John Murphy, 
ly attended.
interred at Phillipsvill*, the 

vice being conducted by the Rev. 
Father Spratt, of Toledo.

Mr. M. B. Holmes received the 
Prince of Wales bronze medal and a 
diploma for his honey exhibit at the 
Indian and Colonial.

Mr. Bert. Bullard, of this place, lias 
been united in wedlock to Miss Effie 
Grant, of Brockville. We wish the hap
py couple every happiness.

near
some

iiEAtu>l\ti:rt:i:s f,„- /.
/ th.ir l ift, liistti mid ,„u-/ t was very large- 

remains were 
ser-

The best ofRobert : Wright : 4* : Co.,
BROCKVILLE’S

ONE CASH PRICE DRY GOODS HOUSE.

The

A. C. (5 XRNUTT.

1 AMI l OX A B I. E
we

TAILORING
EMPORIUM.

from a
To be Hanged at Pembroke.

Pembroke, April 0.—The trial of 
Gogalin was finished yesterday, and 
he was sentenced to be hanged in 
Pembroke on the l!)th of June. Go
galin. was arrested last October for 
murdering a woman near Palmer’s 
Rapids. The crime was committed 
because she refused to vacate a shan
ty he owned. He nailed up the door 
and set fire to the building. She man
aged to break open the door, and Go
galin seeing this struck her on the 
head several times with a club and 
killed her. The prisoner was convey
ed to Pembroke gao!4 whore he re
mained till his trial which lasted 
days.

i Rumor

PHIL. WILTSE,
GENERAL MERCHANT

NEW - SPRING - GOODS.

This is an age on aires reclining.
Un. to be living now is sublime.

Yes, we prefer being a living peasant 
rather than a dead Cæsar.

Success in the prosecution of any 
business is rarely due to a combination 
of fortunate circumstances, but is most 
frequently and most surely- obtained 
by unremitting effort, guided by a 
thorough understanding of the chosen 
vocation. Where this is combined 
with the ability to anticipate the re
quirements of the business engaged in, 
success must naturally follow.

W. S. Hoi oh.

1 » 12 I . T -V . I

rep.-auot. a- a e has 
-LVA come g, aura..y established; ar. : 1 

ass.-re civ many customers and others 
"t my e.trerui attention to tnerr future re-, 
/purement-. I make a specialty of

Eyn.

There is not much stir in regard to 
our railroad. A few men are at work 
near Selee’s Corners, and we hear of 
the purchase of some right of way. 
It is to be hoped that when spring 
opens work will go on in a lively 
nor.

NICE FITTING PANTS. on
t .iiv\,, attention iiiven to euttinj 

garment' for Lome îuaLinj. WlLTiSF S.
man-

We hear of violations of the Scott 
Act from all parts of the Counties, 
hnt so far Lyn has not appeared on 
the list. The fact is the law is re

lu M. PKRf lVAL.

FASHIONABLE
DRESSMAKING
TUTRS. i5. A. Met t. ARY respwtfullv ’ 
ALL mr.rtii« the U-ifos ot Faraiers- [ 
vine and i n*i i‘y. tnat she will be pleased

y wirO m;iv ftivui’ htf 
U' ‘.a y work in 

rite I>. —m nr l.'.ne. ir.

All Goons 1 

New axd ix 

Latest Styles.

onis louse.two
COUNTY NEWS-LETTERS

Received from Our Own Correspondent» 
During the past Week.

Prohibition in (Michigan,
...Prince Edward Island has a defi

cit of $10,000 this year.
Twenty-one bodies were deposited 

in the Faimersville cemetery vault 
during the past season. The vault 
has fulfilled the expectations of its 
designers, in being perfectly dry and 
perfectly ventilated, while its security 
is unquestioned.

New York, April 9.—A despatch 
from Marquette, Mich., says Michigan 
is probably a Prohibition State. The 
pivotal precinct is Bessemer in Goge
bic County. Owing to the bitter con
test over the county seat between Bes
semer and Ii onwood, the most reckless 
frauds are charged.

spected here, public opinion being 
strongly in its favor. We are very 
fortunate in having a strictly temper
ance hotel, which is a great boon.

We have been well supplied with 
religious teaching during the winter. 
The Savage band have carried on 
meetings for several weeks, and the 
Salvation Army on several nights each 
week, while a scries of revival 
vices were held in the Presby terian 
Church.

r\
e Toledo.

Tlie revival services conducted by 
the Rev. Messrs. Conley and Hewitt 
and Miss Judd have been very success-

r»> t* \r*CI 'e* L i !’
WttU L e..’ put”

The Latest md lost Fashionable Styles.: It is said that 
the authorities of Ironwood have en
gaged counsel, and will contest the 
election. The Prohibitionists 
«ending their best men there. Goge
bic County claims over 2,000 against 
the amendment, which is believed to 
be 500 more than the whole number 
of legal votes there. The vote in the 
state is so close that if Bessemer Vil
lage is thrown out the ■ amendment 
will be carried.

ful.

TAKE THIS IN !
V> tn^ rerun- od rot to b.- «ec'pnd in our business, 'hut mean to be the

*^Per:.v- >;jlt.v.i Guâra:.: ■ 
"kea'.'i Mi. H « c1-;

Rr > . * rf ! Ii."r‘ . X f ,1
A. C. !». t F " -

Frankville.

On Thursday last, D. Dowsley had 
David I. Ireland before police rnagis- 
trate Deacon, on a charge of assault, 
which was said to be the outcome of a 
watch trade. Ireland pleaded guilty 
and was multched iu 828 45 tine and 
costs.

The first buggy of theser-are season
appeared on the streets on Wednes
day last. It was driven by Mr. Chap
man, of Seeley's Bay. ^ 4l [Urow-.lol out of last Issue]our hw-tiness, hut 

the best in quality and «piantity, ami will be sold at
. \

NEW GROCERY. are v
Plum Hollow.

Low Prices; for Cash; Approved Credit or 
---- - Farm Produce. -----

We have. . ------received a letter from
I he following are reminiscences of One who was there,"criticising 6ur re-

Rev. Elder Nichols, Baptist minister port of the Rev. S. Sheldon’s Donation 
of this place. Some 20 or 27 years The writer points out that tiOunder-" 
ago the aged father in Christ, who stated the number of layW-fo-ates 

T, • , ,, , was about 70 years old at the time of present, and that the nature of the ex-
Ottawa, April 9th.—A long Cabin- , < V,; ,Jnama8e °* Mr- Ldwafd-kjjer , which we write, held a protracted amination was incorrectly reported

et Council was held to day, all the I aeo'fJ? th« j “««'l? of grace in wliat - was .then, the facts being that the ordination
; Ministers being present excepting Mr. ; ' \i LottgratnuUon . and well, ku wn as the Washburn school house. | council numbered fifteen delegates 
j Costigan,. who is indisposed. It w un-i Wl\ra%f, l- • »• , , '• !Th 'uvetings weretept up for at ! and that the examination embraced

...... . i . .V • ... | derstood that the programme for thé L,^t Kim » toundry is turning out, least, sis weeks in mid winter, and ' all the principal theological points •
^ lint ail\ »Ultl OT Gl^-thlUg ill Oil!11 coming session and the question as to' 1 Th melot’ llfipl"-’ments. , | many converts were made. As a mat-1 With this statement of the subject

~ line tur a’ 'mail ^imi of monov tllO , Who shall lead the Senate were dis- ! Roll L f8^-?801" comPkted the: ter of church discipline they all were | matter of the letter, its publication in” 11111 . IllOUUVj lilC ! cussed. It is stated this morning that 10 1 tor lbul- . baptized, and mostly by immersion.] f“U is, we think, quite unnecessary. '
mace to °vt it is at • ' j Sir Hector Langevin does not intend " •— Well do 1 recollect being at one ofi Out report was written with the most
1 " ! going to the Cliapleau banquet in Ballyeanoe. -these baptismal ceremonies, which ! friendly feelings towards Mr. Sheldon

|’Montreal on Monday night, but will my t dm p i . i j, j took place on the Sabbath day, in the I and his fio.k, and it was read in Bap.
j Ic»ve for' Quebec .Monday morning, i ehêese factorv aiiifi Mh'-niV"0 1 brook.whicb ran through the j list circles here with pleasure and wt-

= I LU‘-Vi’6 UclorJ « the sole propne- j Hollow at a point near the residence isfaction..

<**-«». Y. WII.TÏSI2.

There is great ex
citement all over the peninsula.

Yon vi ri
:»>UI; 8FF.i ...... ’ 'Family Flour, Pastry Flour, Graham Flour. Cracked

". Rolled Oats, Granulated OatmeaV Our Sugars are the 
< Self-praise is no praise; hut a trial of mr TEAS
" do aw ay with any Deed of our .praise. In Coffees we defy e.lm- 
li.LLsfi. II .It a doAen different kinds to select from, including a 

. hue imported trum Botanic Gardens ; warranted pure.

I» 'est/tort.Hr. c. SHOE SHOP. w The Dominion Cabinet’s Difficulties.FARMF.lHrt ILL IK

GIVE ME A CALL, i

■ A:: I v . w ço.'e

Wheni troei . - it a-., .a-
rt:.c IKK Is.

Tils S-arirs. Ctffses, Sri::s. Glased; 
Satiz. osi i Seseral tire cf Cacice 

Faaiilj^Jrccerias k:at ia Stcck.
' Askiac the _ . P-: ,.c r a 'taré v 1

liie.r pat:-—:a.e, J. THOMPSON’S GROCERY.GEO. A. W1LT8EA-i*
. 'l
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